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ABSTI{ACT

Sporulating populationigO$ were obtained by selection and.

synehronization of eight strains of @!g!!@ botulínnnr type E

end maintained fof as many as twenty transfers in tryptíease peptone

glucose mediun. EomogeneoËs spore suspensions were prepared by

treating the spore uass \tith trypsin and lysozyue to digest the

vegetative eomponents followed by tífferential eøntrifugation.

Hyperinmune antiserü¡n was prepared by ÍnnunizÍng rabbits

with a heat killed-formol saline spore suspeusions. The spore

antiserum ehowed siguÍf,icaa$ spore agglotinin titers ranging from

80-2õ60 with l/7 tøxigenic and I/l non-toxigenic type E strains.

Buffered saline extraet of spores of eight type E

etr¿ins, &g!g!!!gg botulinr¡¡a types ArB and ClostridÍEn bifermentaus

which were obbained by disruption in Bronwilt honogenizer, sere

assayed for serological aetivity by innunod.iffusion. Sphre extracts

oû 0?0 anel Beluga strains showed three and four lineå with their

respectlve homologous antisera. Inmunoiliffusíon tests with

heterologous type E spore a¡tisera showed that some of the

preeipitatÍag antigens appeared to be straÍn specifio but others

were shared by several strains. A line of id.entity uas forned with

spore extracts of 7/Z toxigeaic anù I/L non-toxigenie showing that

: i;:!



at }east one spore antigen w¿s eommon to the eight type E strains.

Precipitin Iines did not form with spore extracts of Cloftríd.iun

botulínum type .4., B and Clostridium bifermentans.
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INTRODUCTION

The non-Ídent:tty of spore and. ceII antigens has been well

established ( 10, 43 ) and was strikingly illustrateel. by Walker

et aI ( ++ ) with the use of ferrÍtin labelled antibodies. In a

study of the fluorescent antibody teehnique for the rapid, iletection

of type E strains of Clostridium botulinum, the flnorescenôeof the

spore bodies raùher than the vegetative cells of heterologousr

strains was frequently noted (1). Georgala and Boothroyd. (fO) naA

previously observerl that spore antigens were more widely clistributed

among type E strains from various geographical areas than

vegetative antigens. The antígeuic analysis of spores of type E

strains has not been carried out except for the recent comprehensive

report by Solonon É af (SZ) usÍng agglutinin absorption testg¡

îhese workers showed that there was a pattern of type specÍficity

and cornmon antigens among the toxigenic and. non-toxigenic strains.

In this etudy, innunodiffusion tests of spbre extracts

were u.sed. to identif$r"'ri"the antigens and. to show serological

relationships among type E sürains. Some aspects of growþ aad

sporulation of the type E strains ere aLso includeil.
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HISÎOBICAL

Clostridium botulinum type E was isolated by Btrssíaa workers

from the intestine of a sturgeon and idenùÍfied ae such by Gunnisont

Cunnings and Meyer ( fZ ). Sinae then, strains have been isolateil

from a variety of sources fron broad geographical areas of the

northern hemisphere ineluding Japan, the Unitetl Statesr Canadat

Swed.en, Denmark and. the Soviet Unioa (*f). Home-canned and

conmercial proeessetl food stuffs which were inplicatett in the

najority of the outbreaks of botulÍsm caused by type E strains

have been of aquatíc or marine orig$rflse" The increasing ineidence

of botulism has enphasi.zed the need for more effective methods

of detection,;r The current methods using taouse proteetion test

is tine consuming and often unreliable.

0f the methods advoeated for the tletection of type E

organisms in inplieated sanples, the labelling of specific

antiserum with fluoreseein ieothioeyanate would appear to offer

the greatest potential for routine testing. The teehnique was

originaÌly dereloped. by Coons ( e ) tor demonstrating the preseace

of pneumoeoceal antigens in tissue ( I ). Kalatine, ( tg ) is

the pioneer who applied thie meühod. to ùhe stucly of Clostridiuri

botulinun. Ee showed that strains of all serotypes of @s![!gg

botulínu¡¿ were stained by the antisera prepared. against fla$6öle

antigens.
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the differentiation of type E strains from other serotypes

of OloetrÍdium botulinum was aehievett by Watker and Batty ( +Zr+l)

usÍng flus¡esceín lebelled. antisera prepared against vegetative

eells. Their results shoÌted that the flooreseent .conjugate

prepared. against type E, E 20 strain, stained. 24/24 toxigenic

and 3/3 non-toxigenic type E strains but elid not stains thej:.¡'
ú ¡1,rUSr varianü. 0n the other hand, Georgala and. Boothroyrl ( fO )

reported. that the fluorescent eonjugates of two Baltic type E

isolates stain 2ø/27 Baltic ar.ù 2/ 14 North American strains

and suggested. that there is a nultiplieity of vegetative eel1

antígens present in type E ieolates from various parts of the

world.

the non-identity of spore and vegetative cell antigens of

the type E strains ha"t been established. and evidenoe has beea

¡ccr¡mulating to support the concept tbat the antigens of type E

spores are more widely distributed ennong the straÍns. Reeent

studíes bave shorm fluorescent conjugates of antiserum against

type E spores staíned spores of ferlf9 ( +g ) and af/5f ( IO )
type E strains, buå rlid, not reaet with vegetative cells.

Litúle is kno$a about the antigeaicity of the baeteri¿l

spores. Antigenieity was first d.enoastrated. by Defalle ( e ) as

early as 1902 and. no further progréss was aehieved until Eowie

:ir.:::fÌ
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and. cruiekshank ( 13 ) d.emonstrated the non-id.entity of spore

and whole cell antigens of Clostridium sporoge¡res by agglutinin

absorpüíon tests. The removal of rHr and r0r agglutinins by

abeorption did. not ehange the spore antiserum tÍter.

blore reoently, Vennes and. Gerherdt ( +f ), Tomcsík and

Baumann-Grace ( +0 ) uave shown that intact or broken spore

coats d.o not eontein antigens which are preeent at the surface

Layer of other struetures of the vegefative cells. the

diversity betweên antigens of the spore walls aad those of

the vegetaüive cells may be reed.ily und.erstood in terms of

the marked differences in their chemical compositions ( ggrgå)

In a recenü serological study of spores of Clostrid.iun

botulinum by agglutinin absorptíon tests, Solomon et aI ( 8? )
vividly demonstr¿ted. the speeificity of the tyþe E spore

antigens. Groes-reeetivity of the type E spore antíserum oceured

wÍth 38/8s toxigenic and. non-toxigenic strains. lhe non-toxigenic

variants ,,rþould aôt be distínguished fron the toxigenic streins

sn the baiis of their spore agglutinogens.

Iumunoelectrophoresis studies have d.emonstrated. that



bacterial spores contain a nultiplicity of antigens. Three

spore-specific antigens have been foun$ in spore extracts of &gi$g
eubtilis. AD analysis of the Baeillus cereu,s showed thaü eight

of the twelve precípitating antigens were spore specific ( e0 ).
Agar d.iffusion test of t'he spore extract of Clostridiün sporogeaes

revealed the preeence sf at least four antigens ( 16 ). Spore

extraets of type E straíns have aoù been exanined. Eowever,

data based on spore agglutÍnín absorption test ( 3? ) nave

shown quantitatíve variatÍons among the toxigenic, non-toxigeníe

anil the non-toxigenie atypical gtrains.

lhe progress in the study of spore antígens of Cl.ostrièiqq

4Êr has been hindered by a nuraber of teehnical diffieulties.

lhe isotation and. characterízation of spore entigens requíre

a hiþþ degree of sporulation and a large quantity of spore

mass. The tryptÍcase-peptone-glucose medium deseribed. by Sehmiclt

et al ( 34 ) is widety used for the sporulaüion of nosù type Ë

strains, Various teehniques has been reeornmanded to improve

the degree of sporulatíon. á' 96 F sporulaùion sf the Clostti¡f,iqq

roseum oulture was aeËieved by R.E. CoIlieB ( f ùremploying

the pseudos¡raehronoug eulture technique. IerusalÍmskii and Bukina,



( r¿ ), and sehaeider et al ( a¡ ) have independently reported.

that a sigaificant enchancement of sporulation of several

Clostrid.ium spp. occured by oultivation of the cultures in tlialysis
sacs. Thia tochnique was further modiefied by perkins w.E. ( go )
with a twin-chamber anaerobic díalysís eulture apparatue to give

a high degree of sporulation.

sinee eve' eomþletelþ sporulating culturee contain a

csnsiderable amouat of naterial d.erÍved from vegetative eells, tbe

sep$ration of spores from vegetatÍve eell and tbeir remnants

has remained a major probren in the preparation of a cell-free
sPore mass. The removal of cell debrÍs from spore suspensions with

antÍ¡formin was attenpted by Mellon and ander"on ( 23 ) anil with

potassium hydroxide by Krauskoff anil Mccoy ( r? ). schweiberg

( eo ) and sehlossberger ( 38 ). However the applieation of

such vigorous agents is open üo critieism since the anËígeaic

properties of the sporee may be inpaired. creaaed spores of

BaeilLus anthraeÍg have been obtained by a rrirder treatmeut of

spores using tbionersalate ( g ). F!'zJmêüio digestion ¡rith

lysozyme, panereatic extracts, trypsins and deoxyribonuclease

has been used by napy workers ( 2rr22r24r2ã ) anil has þeonenßûó

be effeetive;''
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Physical methods for the removal of the cell d.ebris bab been

oarried. out by a variety of teebniques íneluding the I foam flotationl
( 2, 3 ) nethotl of Boyles end. Lincirhn, the aqueous poryrner tro
phase systen of saek antl arderton ( 0l ) and repeated. washing and

ceatrifugation in dense snorose gradient solutÍon ( +rto ). Most

sorkers ad.opt a eombÍnation of the ehemical end. physieal mèthods.

although the enalysig of spore anùigens of OrostridÍu.n

boturinum type E has presented s¡recial probrems of cultivaüion

and. handlÍng, the techniques are now available so that spore

antigens eaa be isolated and purified.
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MATEBIAI, AÌ{Ð MEÎHODS

0lostrialiun botulinum type E toxigenic strains 070, 5191,

5192, 71ã, and non-toxigenÍc strains 066BNT¡ PM-Iõ were reaeived.

from Food and, Drug ad¡ninistration, WaÊUíngton D.C.

fhe toxígenÍc \fH-O from Food, and. Drug Eirectorate, Ottawa;

A.f.C.C. 9õ64 fron the .Ai¡ierican Type Culture Collection; the

Belugc. strain aad Clostridiun brôtulinun type A and type B anel Clostrid.iu¡l

bifermentans G301 fron the l¡aboratory of Hygiene, 0ttswa.

0rosth and Sponrlation

Type E strains were cultivateil in Trypticase-peptone-

glucose broth ( ffe ) eoataining õ$ trypticaee ( nattirnore Bíology

tab ), O;5Ë Proteose peptone no.3 ( nitco ); 0.4S glueose and,

A.Zfo Mereapto-aeetie aeitl ( Uetheson, Coleman anel BeLl ), describect
'

' by Sehmidt et al (g¿). A nodified pseudosynchronous growth teehnigue

by Collíer Ea.s followecl ( f ). Egg yolk agar cultures of type E

strains were transfetfea to ten freshly prepared TFÊ broth in

10 ¡nl volume and growú for g6 hours at 30 C. Cultures showing the

, highest degree of sporulatíon as estimated by phase contrast

microscopic exauination were subeultured to a second set of ten

TFG nedir¡m using a IOfi inoculum . After 96 hpurs of incubaüion,
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the culture ehoçed the highest degree of eporulaùíon was again selected

as inoculum for ùhe next transfer. This was repeeted three or four

times untll > gø fr sponulation lras achíeved.

Preparation of SBoIe Suspensions

Spores f rom cultures in TPG medlÍun showing >gÙ/t sporu.lation

were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 20 nÍns, washed in

distitled water and honogenized with a minimu¡ amouat of phosphate

buffer pH 7.0. The spore homogenate was dígested. with trypsín ( i-il,r$ -;g

(fOO ug/nl ) and lysoz¡nne ( eOO ug/nI ) for 2 hours at 3? C. The

eellular debris wËrs renoved by rlifferential centrÍfugatÍon aad.

washing for at least three tånes before etorage at -20 C.

Preparatisn of Antísera

The vegetative eells frsn an 18 honrs growth of the type

:: n 0?0 strain in IPG were suspended. in O.Zfr formal ealine and diluúed

to a densiüy comesponding to MacFarland. tube # 3. Tne fornalin

trested eel.l suspension was Íncubated at room temperature for ?2

hours and tested. fsr sterility prior to inoculation.

õpores of the type E 070 anrl Beluga strains rere suspended

:-: in O.Zfr formal saline, heaüed. for 15 minutes at 100 C, standardired

ü.æ,-s,de,ne.Í'ty equal to HaeFerland tube #3- and sùored at reon temperature

f.ot 72 hours.
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Âdulf albiao rabbits received. a course of intraveaous inoculations,

aù ühe rate of three per weet for four weeks. A second or third
courÉte of inoculaÙion Ìvas repeated after a rest period. of one week.

fhe innune serum wag tested by standard tube agglutÍnation and

stored at -20 C.

AEelutination tesùs'

sald.s¡ej::€uspensions of celrs grown for rg hours at B0 c were

standardized. to a tlensity egual to MacFar1and. tube 1iÊ B and were added

to equal vohues of serial dilutions of type E antÍserum. fhe degree

of macroseopie agglutination was reeorded after incubatisn aù 50 C

for 2 hours.

spore agglutinaüion tests rrere caruied. out aceord,ing to the

nethod of Noble ( zl ) as nodífied by Lanranna ( fa ); Serial dilut,iens

of spore antiserum aad an equal volume of standard.Ízecl spore suspensions

in a total of 0.4 ml were inaubated at B0 0 for 4õ minr¡.tes witb

constant shakíng. After overnight incubaüion at 4 C, o.6 ml of salíne

was add.ed. to eaeh tube prior to readíng.

The antiserum against spores of the 070 strains wa,s absorbed

with vegetative eerls of the,0?0 strains for 30 minutes at B0 c. The

proeedure was repeated. until the absorbed, seruu failed to aggluùínate

the vegetatíve cell suspensions.
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Prepafation of Soluble Spore Extracts

Clean spores of Clsstridium gg. in 0.0ã M phosphate

buffer ( f¡O ) were placed in a Bronwill honogenizer and disrupted.

for 30 second.s period with 0,25-0.30 mm d,ia. glass bead.s. The

glaes beads were removed by centrifugatíon at 800fg fsr 10 minutes

and spore eoats by eentrifugation at 35r000ffi g for 20 minutes.

The supprnatont was concentrated ten times by moving air and. ttÍalysed

overnight in 0.05 þ phosphate buffer. The concentrated extraet of

gpoÈes was tested by íununodiffusi'on with anüiserum against spores

of the 070 anrl Beluga strains.

I¡¡nunodif fus ion Test gi

A ¡rodifiedùíon of Ouchterlonyrs plate üeehnique ( Zg )
was applied.

The bottom of a eleaned., emooth glass petri-dish sf g.0
ì

,ì em dia. was eoated with a film of Z.ofi noble agar ( Difeo ). a

second layer of 20 mr. 0.85f nobre agar coatainlng lfi sod.iun

azide and 0.88y' sodiun chlorid.e was added. and. stored at room

temperature for 24 hours before use.

The antiserum was placed in a eentral trough of

2 x 6.5 mm ôåd*concentratetl spore extracts were plaeed in wells
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4 mm dis. at a distance 4 mm frsm the antiserunr trough. The plates

were kept ia a moist chamber at 37 c and. observed. daily over a

period of one neek.
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BESÜLTS

The type E straine showed <6ofi sporuration after g6 hours

at 30 c in thioglyeorlate medium, Brewer modisied ( B.B.L. ) *o,o

sparse growth with 410fi spores in Gooked meat med,ium ( B.B.t. )and.

abandant growth with2 90þ spores in rryptiease peptone glucose

broth ( TPG ). The arlditÍoa of arginine ( øt ug/ú ) and thiamine

( f ug/nf ) to tne lPG mediun resulted in an increased. ín the number

of vegetative cells but díd not enchaaee the degree of sporulation.

The Íniùial inocula from egg york agar prates into ten

aliquots of îPG showed sporulation ranging fron g-?;A f; ; sporulatíon

f,&rging fron 0-50 ø sas achieved after the seoondeËransfer of ZO fi
I sporulatÍng inooulus anù ')9Ùfi sporulation wês attained after three to

five transfers of seleeted inocula. Sporulatioa first appeared

after 18 hours srowth in TPG, increased to 50 fi after p4 hours

( r'ig t. ) anil >go f, after zp hours ( trig e. ) and. at that tíne
. the spores were released from their sporangia.

agglutíntåjiûÉ"ters of the spore antiser¡¡rn of the 0?0 strain
are shosrr in lable I f' a,úiter of 2560 was observed. witb spore

suspensions of the honologous strain and titer of 80-2560 with

: the heterologous toxigenie and non-toxigeníc type E straíns. spore
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suspensions of clostrid.iu¡l bifermentans were not agglutinated.

agglutinin titers with vegetative eerrs ranged. from 40-8p0.

å'bsorption of the antiserun with young cells removed. ùhe cel.l

agglutinins whereas the spore agglutinin titer remained unchanged..

rumuuodiffusion tests of the 070 spore antiserum wiüh

aa acid extraet of type E 070 vegetative eells showed oao, faínt
Iine of precipitation. ( fig a. )

Innunodiffueion tests of homologors antisera showed four

precipitation lines with Beluga spore extraets and. three rines

wíth 070 spore extraets ( nig +, õ. ). with heterologous antisera

three precipitation lioes were observed. with 0?0 straín, two rines

with spore extraets of the Beluga, 9564, 7L6, and Slg2spores and.

one line ruith 715, W-0, pM-lõ and Slgl ( pig 5r6r?rga&gb ).

Extraets of type E spores 7/7 toxígenic and l/1 non-toxigenio

strain showed a line of identity. precÍpitin lines d.id not forur

with spore extr¿cts of clostrialium botulinum types a and B and

of the Cl. bífermentaas. (tr'íg õ, 8er&8b. )
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Table I

Agglutinin titers of antiserum against spores of

typê E stiâin_o70

Strain Geographical
Area

Anti-serum
Unabsorbed Absorbed

Spores Ce.J-ls Spores Cells

Type E
Toxigenic
070

VH-O

Beluga
9564

519 I
5L92

7l.5

Nontoxigenic
PM.15

Cl. bifermentans

Great Lakes
Vancouver
Alaska
Nova Scotia
Great Lakes
Great Lakes

Japan

2560

BO

2560
12 B0

12 80

640

640

160

40

160

320

160

40

80

2560 0t(

800

Potomac River 640

*denotes titer - not tested
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Fig.1. Sporulatios of

type E Beluga

in Trypticase

(we).

Clostrídium botul iur¡s

strain after 24 hours growth

peptone glucose medium

1â00 x.
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Fiþre 2. Sporee

type E

growth

of Cl.ostridiun botulinun

Beluge strain after 72 honrs

in TPG. 1200 x.
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Figlre 3. Inmuaoiliffusion test of antiseru$

against spores of type E 070 strain

Ía horizont¿l trough anil wells with

acid extract of 070 vegetative cells.

wert (rrr) t/+ airuti.oa¡ (214) t/z
dilution; ( S ) undiluted.
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Figure 4. Inmunodiffneíon test of antiserum against

spore of type E Beluga strain in horizontal

trongh and well wÍth strrore extracts.

well (f ) OzO unttiluteit; (¿) gefuga usililuterll

(a) netuge t/+ ailution; (+) t/tø ttílution

(r)r/se ditutionr
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Figure õ. Innrunodiffugion test of antiserum against

spores of type E Beluga straín in borízontal

trough aad wells with spore extraetg'

well (r) ozo; (e) aeruga¡ (s) tYPe À;

(a) type n (ã) g¡!. bifeæ¡aentans
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Fígure 6. Imnunodiffusion test of antise¡îun against

spores of type E 070 strain in horizontal

trough and wells with spore extraets.

wett (r) ozor (2) Berusar (3',) eõ64;

(+) zrø; (s) nsr.



Figure 7. Imnu¡odiffr¡.sioa test of antiserum

agaÍnst spores of type E 0?0 strain in

horizontal trough anil sells with

spore extraots. well (f) rfer t

(z) aerusn; (a) sso+; (+) zrr; (r) rreal

I

22
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Figure 8. fsnunodiffusioa test bf antiserum against

spores of üype E 070 strain in horizontal

trougb and welle with spore extracts.

(a)wett (t) neruga; (e) noz¡ (s) vu-o

(+) ru-rs ; (5) type a.

(r)wett (t) neruga; (z) nozr (s) üI-0;

(+) ru-rs ; (õ) type B.
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DISçTSSION

.ô.lthough the sporulation of strains of Glostridiuiît

botulinum type E oeeurred read.ily a+,J,.0 C in the TPG metlium d.eseribed

by Schnittt et af'( a+ ), the degree of sporulation fluetuated

fron 10-90 /o even vhen alíquots of úhe same inoeulum were used.

Sporulation>90 oþ was achieved by selecting a highly sporulating

population as the inoculum for eaeh suceesgive transfer and even

so a high rate of reversion occured suggesting a shíft ia the

sporulating population.

.4. pseud,ôsynchronous eulture technillue was first appliecl

by,Collier (f);' ts obtaín a hígh degree of sporulation ( >90ø )

inEg@I9.Inthiestud'y,anot[ifieilpseutlÖs¡rnohronous
culù.are technique was used wíth sueeessive transfers at intervals

of 96 hours in stead of S hours perÍod used by Collier. The

population of tbe type E straÍns was primarily in the sporulating

state after 96 hour growth and at that tiner the eulture L¿s

reaohed the stationary or logarithnie ileath pb,ase. The population

obtainetl by seleetion end synchronizatíor- consistently spot'ulated,

with >9ø ft for as many as twenty trÊnsfers. rhese observations

suggest tbat the degree of sporulation is dependent on the

selection and synehronization of the spornlating phase of eaah

strain.
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the eleaníng of the clostridial spores is generally

aecomplishetl by the two-phase system described by Sack and. Alderton

( gl). Eowever, ühe aqueous polymer techniqü.e was net adequateto

handle the large vorumes of spore euepensioas reguireit for this
studyrso thaùiàlysozyme and trypsin were used to lysed, the

vegetatíve celrs follor¡ed by repeated washings and ctifferent,ial

centrifugation to remôve ¡aost of the eellular material fron the

spore bodies.

The epore antiserum showed significant agglutinin títers
with vegetative cell suspensions ( Tatte t.). This is contrary

to the fingíags of Eolonoa g! ar ( az ) who reported Eo croos-
i

agglutinetion of vegetative eells with spore antiseru.m of type E

strains. In ',this stud.y, the presence of vegetative antiborly may

be due to the release of somatio entigeas from the spores by the

enz¡'matic digestion in the animal host duríng the prolonged. eourses

of inmunization.' The presense of somatie antigens insid.e the spore

bodies of Bacitlus .sþÞ. has been shown by eleetron mieroscopy

with ferrÍtia antíbsrties ( ++) and. supporte the concept

ühat vegetaùive eomponen{s are present in mature spores.

The agglutinia ËÍters ¡rith spore suspensiotrs was found

to be Èen fold higher than wÍth vegetative eells and. the level

remained unehanged even after absorptÍon of the spore antiserum
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with young vegetative cells. .â,lthough the agglutinatioa tests

showed quantitative tlÍfferenee among diverse strainsr the speeificity

of antÍgens was rest'rieted to type E epores. solomo¡ et sl reeently

re¡rorùed that the agglutinating antigens which were present in

6pores ot Z{/Zv type E strains were fountl to be type specific ( gZ).

IÈ proveel difficult to obtain spore extraets for

in¡¡unodiffusion tests since the type E spores were highly

resÍstent to d.isruptÍon using the stanalard methods of freezing

anrt thawing; shakiug in a Hickle tissue tlisintegrator; high

pressure extrusion Ín a French pressure cell or even sonieation

wi,th a Eiosonie probe, Breakage of the spores of Èhe type E strain

w¿s achieved by vigorous agítation in a Bronwill honogenizer.

Innnsottiffussion test with spore antisera confirmed the

presence of a multiplíeity and. d.iversity of spore antigens.

( Fig 1.2. ). Ssme variations in intensity and in number of

preeipitin lines against the same straia were likely due to a

quentitatíve ttifference in the preparations of the spore extraots¡

The preeipitating antigens appear to be type speeific

eince preeipitin Iines cl.id not form wiùh spore extracts of

type A. B and. 01osÈridium bifernentans. Sone of the preeÍpitating

antÍgens appeared. to be strain speeific whereas other were shared.
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by several of the type E straine. One of the spore antigens was

conmön to 8/S ty¡le E strains which had originally been Ísolated.

from brosil geographieat areas ( fatte t ).

Ftrrther in¡runochenical studies of the spore antigens

should be of value in elueid.ating the taxonomÍc relationship of

the type E strains and in epiilenioLogÍcal studies. The isolatíon

and characterization of a rco*monr spore antigens ean be aehieved.

by various separation and inmunoohemical techniques and. provûd.r,e

the basis for the itlentifioatÍon of type E strains.
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